Indigenous Peoples Day
Pow Wow & Indian Market
527 Years of Resistance & Renewal

Intertribal Dancing
Contest Dancing
Exhibition Dancing
10 am to noon

Grand Entry
12 Noon

Giveaway
Honor Songs
Prettiest Shawl Contest

Saturday, October 12, 2019
10 AM - 6 PM
M.L. King Civic Center Park, Berkeley, California
M.L. King, Jr. Way between Center Street & Allston Way, 1-1/2 blocks west of Berkeley BART station

FREE

in 1992 Berkeley first celebrated the new annual holiday. Indigenous Peoples Day. Please come and celebrate this holiday with us in honor of all our ancestors, the people continuing the struggle today and future generations.

HEAD STAFF

Co-MCs
Randy Pico (Luiseño)
Aurora Mamea (Blackfoot)

Arena Director
Charles Koshiway (Otoe/Sac & Fox)

Head Man Dancer
Michael Runningwind
(Otomi/Seneca/Chiricahua Apache)

Head Lady Dancer
Nizhoni Ellenwood
(Nii Mii Puu/Nez Perce/Apache)

Host Northern Drum
All Nations

Host Southern Drum
Aaron Bear & Co

Powwow Coordinator
Gino Barichello (Mvskoke)

Vendors Coordinator
Hallie Frazer (Quechua)